
MISCELLANEOUS

SPAY DINCt, -
AFFEUS FOR SALE, AT LOWEST MAR- -. . . . .9 Li .mm i.'j - v. i : r 1nt--i i ivixjia, uawuw ii --ueruiianuige unporteu per
Ux. l iA- - , viz. ; i - . '.-- .

Cases Suffolk blue drills, ?ates Slatersville denims,
Men's sewed goat and-cal- f peg'd brogans,
Native women's shoes, .

HMs. butter iu briue, in 20ft kecrs -
Cases of Eastern dairy cheese, half-bill- s, hide.poison,

- " of green corn and feas iu tins, saddlery, assorted,
R.lte of 1 inch lead pipe, a complete variety of hardware,
100 Kegs assorted nails, --

SO Bolts Boston cotton duck, Nos. 1 to 10, .
Cases of G rman glaaa, 8 x 10, 10 x 12, 12 x 14, 17 x 12,
Oars from 12 to 18 feet, cases denim frocks and janta,
Cases common California wood-se- at chairs,

- fine cane seat do., do. common "
assorted Grecian do., do. French top do.

"White haul, fnire, extra and No. 1,
lViled oil and spirits turpentine,
T.lack, green and yt-lln- paint, assorted paint-brushe- s,

I'utty and French yellow, carpenter's tools of all varieties,
Cutlery, &c. &.c. 14-- tf

HARDWARE STORE.
"yST" N" LADD wohM invite the attention of purchasers

V to his very complete assortment of Hardware, consist-
ing in part as follows . .

--

Locks of all kinds; brass and iron, hinges; . . .

Bras and iron screws; .cut and wrought nails and spikes;
Iron and copper tacks; brails; marlinspikes; ' "

Caulking iron and mallets; iron and wood, bench screws;
Irou vices: saws and planes cf all kinds;
Hammers; hatchets; axes; tiles;
Pocket a:ul tal.le" cutlery; plated ware; paint brushes;

r side lamps: c rn brooms: curry and mane combs;
II rt r ie; ox bows;- - pit and crut3-c- ut SUws;
Coffee miils, &e, iVc, Jcc. .

Prions as low iia the lowest. "

20-- tf Fort street, near Hotel street.

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE DEPART-
MENT.

Wa.shinv;tox. D. C. March 5. 1850.
EWSPAPERS throughout the I'uited States will

JL render a s rvi:, iu our opinion, to persons having corres
pondents in the I'acinc region, by giving conspicuous place to
iac u.j vinea circular ux their respective columns.

John b. welllr.
Senate of the I'. S., fr:m California

-- j. w. di.nvik.
House of Rep, I". fpm California.

P. T. HERBERT,
House of Rep. of L . S. from California.

JOSEPH LANE,
Del. from Oregon, II. R., IT. S.

., J. fATT0N ANDERSON,
Del. from IVaahiagton Territory, 11. K., U. S.

To persons maihmj Letters tor California and the Te ri
todies of it'tuskitvjton and Oregon : Thousand nf letters sent
to the Pacific coast Itecome dead letters. To remedy tins evil
ths I'ost OIiie Department, under the authority of Conirress. has

;l i)fful as an auxiliary to its operations the following plan for
simultaneously publishing at esich and every post office in the
Pacific region, in a list called " Paeitic Mail List," the names of
p rsoii- - t whom U tters have leen sent by mail to post olBoes in
Ciilifor ii i and the Territories of Washington and Oregon. By

system, a r may be sent to any post oflice in the Pacific
nil fr a person whose location is unknown, save the mere

ftwr ih:'.t lie is somewhere in California or the Territoiies of
ant vt ashintrion ; n ine letter uepuousneu in ukm-ucti- c

Muil List, its ultimate reception by the person for whom it is
i-- u '.rd wLUoo rendered highly probable- - To enable those who
nay desire to extend i their Pacific correspondents the advau
ta.'es Urns offered, the following illustration is given:

suppose it is wMil to send to. the Sacramento post office a
1 tier f r Gow ViK,n, who emijrrafrxl to California from Pike
county, Miss-.i.ri- , out it ' feare;l that he may have chansred his

tioi-- . ami ! ki may not receive the letter. In this case,
direct t'-- e letter to George Wilson, (late of Pike county, Missouri)
t?:jcr-i'!i:t!te- ., KLu ruin- - Then, in rder to publish the letter iu
tho Pacific Mail iJ'st, copy the. address of the uin a
piece of pnper t card, aud enclose the card, together with a
thr'e-ce- m postage stmp, in au envelope to the Pacific Mnil

., N. V. 1 j.sit the l iter, an usual, iu the mail for Cali-- f
riil.i. and at the same Uu- - Iron the envelope, containing the

curd 'o publish the letter, in the mad for New Vork. From
the ad.'-e- ss on the card thus received at the New York post office,
the nai ;i Gori;e Wilsvin, will be entered in tts appropriate place
in th: i'-icifi- e Mail List, which is printed and seut by mail to
each and every postmaster in California and the Territories of
Oregon and Washington, and by them posted in a conspicuous
place in th-- ir offices. The list thus being distributed
over the entire Paci&c region, George Wilson may at once learn
from it that a letter for him has beeu sent to the Sacramento
post ;Tiee. No person of a'similar name will receive the letter,
f--r the address on it points out that it is intended for George
Wilsuu, late- - of L'ike county, Missouri. Thus many letters will
I rec.-ive- that would otherwise le transmitted to the dead-lett- er

pilice.
The envelopes containing the advertising cards sent to the

Pacific Mail List, New York, pay twwtage like prdinary mail
matter, and must be pre-pai- d. The addresses of letters copied
on th ? pieces of paper or cards should be written in a plain and
distinct manner. The three-ce- nt postage stamp enclosed in the
envelops defray the expenses of publication, and must hot be
pastel to the curds, but simply enclosed with them. In the Bb
sence f itase stamps, three-ce- nt coins may be substituted.

It is lielieved that this circular ha3 been drawn up so explicitly
as to require no explanations ; but should this prove not to re
the case, postmasters will take notice that all interrogatories
must le addressed to the Pacific Mail Li'sf, New York, and not
to the department.

The tirst of this series' of lists will accompany the mail of May
5:h, and will be forwarded by each succeeding mail.

OLIVER E WOODS.

PojST Offics Department.' )
March 5, 1856.

Mr. Woods has my authority to put his plan, as above, in
operation ; but no responsibility is assumed by the department ;

and all correspondence in. regard to this arrangement must be
addressed to the Pacific Mail List, New York. Thatthe public
may avail itself of the advantages thus offered, postmasters are
requested to give the circular a conspicuous place in their, res-

pective offices. JAMES CAM TBELL,
21-- tf Postmaster General- -

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTIIE by His Excellency the Minister of the Interior to
continue the overland Mail Carriers throughout the Kingdom,
Notice is hereby given that hereafter, Mail Carriers will be dis-

patched as below :

Ox Kacai. Leaving Mr. Widemann's store every .Tuesday
morning tor Hanalei, returning-- Wednesday.

Leaving Nawiliwili every Thursday morning for Koloa, Hana-pet- e

and Waimea returning Friilays.
Of Oahu. The day of h;parture of the Government Mail-Carri- er

on Oahu ia Thursilay of each" week, leaving the ist-offic- e

punctually at 9 A. M., returning Saturdays. .

OS Mah. The mail-carri- er will leave the Post-offic- e, Iahama
every Tuesday Morninir, and passing through Wailuku and Ka-hul- ui,

reach Makawao about 6 V. M. At 7 A. Wednesday,
he will leave Mr. Spencer's Stor which will e the Post-offi- ce

f .r that district, fcnd pasiing through Kula, Torbvrtsville and
Kaleplepo, returu to Lahaiua on Wednesday night or Thursday
Morning.

. Mails o- - Haw An.
The Mail-Carri- er between ICawaihae and Hilo win leave Cant-Law'- s

Store at Kawaihae every THl-HSi'AV- , And rcturuing
leave B Pitman's Store in Hilo every MONDAY.

A Jiaii-Carri- er leaves Captain Law's Store afe Kawaihae for
Kailua and Kealakeakua the first and third THURSDAY in
each month and leaves Capt. Cumings' Store at Kealakeakua
the first and third TUESDAY of each month.

lietween HUo and Kau, the Mail will be sent every fortnight,
leaving Mr. hitman's Store at Hil ,the first and third MONDAY
t f mouth, and leaving Mr. Shipman's resideuce at Kau, the
first a U third TIIURbUAY of each month.

The Mail-Carrie-rs throughout the kingdom will be allowed to
carry small packages, other than letters and papers, subject to
guch charges as may be, nxea on nereaiter.

July 1, lS56-t- f. . JOSEPH JACKSON. Post-Mast- er.

OFFICE NOTICE. The following are thePOST of postage chargeable at this Office on all pre-pa- id

letters.

4 f

Letters sext to f T. si
Tn;ted States. E;ist. - - 5C, 12c. 17c
S.m Francisco citv. will nav - I 5 jia
Inland Cal, Oregjn, and Utah Ter, 5 10

5. 12 17 I 32Mexican Perts, - - --

PanTitn-a, Ntw Granada, 6 n 27 1 52-'-

Valparaiso, nn.t S Amer Republics, 5 52 57 12
Canada, and Brit North Am Prov 5 17' 2 f
Gt Britain, Ireland, and Scotland 5 31 36 70
France 5 23 33 64
Bremen, Ilair'nir & German States, 5 32 37 72
Russia, Finla td, &c 5 39' 41 86
Brtish AVest la lies . - 5 22 27 I 52
West ladies (not British) . 5 46 51 1 00
Australian Colonies San Fran) 5 0 11 16
Azures, or Westerfi Islands, , - '

- 3 25 L5Q

A'.l corts in the Pacific, when sent
direct from this office, 5 t 10

"EX All letters for places marked above with a star, () must be
paid tkrou'jh, or they wiH not be forwarded excepting let
ters fir Great Britain which, if desired, .will be sent in a
sealed bag through the United States, and only Hawaiian and
Sea postage collected viz :

Single letters, - - - - - ... 7cent.
Newspapers, - - - - 2
Pamphlet", - - - --

. 1 cent per ounce
Postage on single letters from the U. S. - - 7 cents.
For double letters, V - ' - - - - 12 . "
And 5 cents for each additional half onnce.

POST AGS OX SEWSPAPKJ13 FROM TBS .tWITKD STATES.

On single papers, . - v - 2 cent.
'

. pamphlets containing less thaa 40 ages, " 4 44
.

'

w
- " from 40 to 1W) pages, 8 44

.

Bound volumes, . . . - 2 cents per ounce.
Daguerreotypes at the same rate as letters.Newspapers seut from here jnust be prepaid.
To California and Eastern U. S., - "Scents.

Xingianci, (not in, sealed hair,) 4
.Bremen and'JEIaniburg, 8" Copenhagen, - 5 tt
Prance, - : t . . 4
Lima, Valparaiso and CoquLmbo, 10 tt

14 Sydney and NeW. Zealand, 2 tt
- Canada and New Brunswick, . 3 H

4. East Indies, - - ' 2 tt
A reduction made on pamphlets and papers received in pack-

ages of two or more to regular subscribers. " '
A r2 cents U. S. Stamp, and 5 cents Hawaiian; will pay letters

o the IT. S. through, and can be procured at this office.
- - JOSEPH JACKSON, Post Master.

Homolulu, Nov, 1st, 1&.VJ. , --r - v V , ,n .lO-t- f L

'MISCELLANEOUS.
' MEWRY M. WHITNEY- -

MAS ON il-AXL- AND FOR SALE,
extensive collection of Miscellaneous Books, compris-n- g

about 5000 volumes, a part of which will be fouud iu the fid-owi- ng

catalogue :

Abbott on Shipping and Insurance,
Abbott's Young Christian,' 12iuo.
Accordeon Instructor (paper cover),
JEsop's Falles, (miniature volume),
Africa and America, 12mo, cloth,
Abbott's History of Napoleon, 2 vols.
Allison's 44 , of Europe (abridged, 1 vol.),
Alderbrooke a tale (2 vols. iriltY. . .

Allison's History of Europe, 3 vols.,
Ik " 44 (2nd series, 4 vols.) .

Principles of taste. Bailey's Alirebra,
Algebra, Dodd's, Dav ies' Bourdon do, . ,

44 Da vies' Elementary,
Allen's Domestic Animals, Alphabet books for children,
Albums, la lies' illustrated
American Missionary Memorial,

Biographical Sketch Book,
it Cruiserf (Little's), do Constitutions,
i I Education (Mansfield's) .
ti Farm Bok (Allen's), do Poultry Yard,
ii Florist's Guide, do First Class Book,.
ti Institutions, do Poultry Book (paper cover), .

Ambiguities, Pierre or the Amaranth (a gift book),-Ant-h

n's Classical Dictionary Ancient Egyptians, 2 vols.
Annual of Scientific Disc uvery, 1851-2-- 3,

Andrew's Lati.i and E'tglishLexicon,
Ancient Geography witli Atlas,
Audrew's Hawaiian Gramniar. "

. i .

Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene,
Anthou's L-tti- Lexicon, Anecdotes of Am. Clergymen,
Applcton'd Magazine, 6 vols, Arabian NightB, Ltmo ed.
Art of Tanning and Currying;
Arctic Exeditioi, RicJiar lson's
Arnold's Lunarian, f.r Navigators,
Aruott's Klemeuta of Physics, . -
Arithmetic, University

44 Emerson's. Davios' do, 1st Lessons .
44 44 Table Book,
44 Smitli's, Enos' do, Robinson's Elementary lo,

. 44 - 44 American do,
44 Davies' Intellectual

Architecture, Home Cyclopedia cf Assayer's Guide,
Astronomy, (Blake's 1st book), . -

44 Oinistead's -

Atlas, Lowry's U niversal, and Black's do
Australian Captives, Autographs of Freedom,
Babylon and Nmevah (second expedition)
Bancroft's History of the United States, 5 vols.
Baxter's Call, Baird's Classical Manual, .

Bates' Sandwich Inlands, ilius.
Bartlett's Acoustics and Optics, .

-
44 Philosophy of Mechanics, ,

Barnes' Notes on the Gospel?, 11 vols. -- .

Bartktt on Fevers, Bagster's Family Hible,
Beach's American Practice of Medicine.
Bennett on the Iteru?, Bjiijamiu'a Architecture,
Bock on Infant Therapeutics, ,

Bingham's Sand wich Islands,
Biography, Cyclopedia of
Bingham's Sandwich Islands, Cyclopedia of Biography,
Bleak House, (a Novel, in 2 vols- -, by Dickens),
Bliss' Geography and Analysis,
Blair and Burke, (nun. edition),
Blake's 1st Book in Astrotiomy, do Scripture Readings,
Book of the Corner, (Leigh Hunt),
Boswell s Johnson, 2 vols., lioweu s lrgu,
Joik of the Ocean, or Life on the Sea, (60 illusts.)
Buyer's French Dictionary, Book of the Colonies,
BMik-KeeKin- tr. (Mavhews) with Blanks,
Bi Hk of the F-e- t, Brown's Greek Classical Literature,
Brown's lU.uian Classical Literature, .

Bnnik's I'niversal Gazeteer,
Brand Ts Kucycloiiedia of Domestic Economy,
Brewster's Optics, Brown's English Grammer,
Brass Baud Music, Bulwsr and Forbes ou Water Cure,
Buros' Complete Works, 4 vols.,
Buuvan's Pilgrim' Progress (min. edition),

44 44 (illustrated),
Budd on the Liver, Builder's Guide,
Burrill's Law Dictionary, Byron's Works (sheep),
Byron's. Works, (gilt cloth, small editiou)
California, illustrated 7vo. editkm,

44 and Sandwich Islands,
Cabin and Parlor, (Randolph ), ;

California and Oregon, by Johnson,
Campbell's Works, 12mo, Calif iniia, its History (Capron)
Carson's Liittring in Jiuropi , Carpenters' New Guide,
Choice llxtracts of Literature, ,
Ch .ice Selections of Literary and Beligrnos Knowledge,
Choice Knglish Biographies, Christian Sabbaths,
Christian Melodies, do Tribute,. . -

Cheever's Island World of tlie Pacific,
44 Saodwicii.lslan.ls, Childe Harold, (Byron),

Christinas Tribute, Tables for Chemical Analysis,
Christ a Friend, Cliemistry for Students, --

Chem is try of Four Seasons.
Churchill's Disaiises of Women, do do of Children,

44 Puerperal Fevers,
Christians' Dispeusatory, . .

Chamber's Cyclopeilia of English Literature, 2 voR,
Information for the People,

Chemistry of Country Life, Claridge ou tle Water Cure,
Cleveland's Voyages in the Paciiic,
Clarke's Lectures to Young Men,
Clvmer on levers,
Climate and Diseases' of Sandwich Islands,
Classical Dictionary, Anthou's '

44 - - 44 Lampriere's - .

Clark's Analj-sis- , Clerks' Assistant, .

Cowper's Task and Table Talk, '
Conquest of Canada, 2 vols.
Counsell rs' Assistant, Cook's Voyages, 2 vols. mln.
Cole's Fruit Book, Cowper's Poems, ' --

Count St ruenxa, or Skeptic and Christian,
Constable's Guide, Common Prayer Book,
Combe's Management of Children,

44 Digestion and Diet,
Composition, Parker's English Cod Liver 0ilt.
Counting House Almanacs, 1850, ' . .
Columbat on Females, Oliver's Conveyancing,

Commentary, - 'Comprehensive
Coiburu's 1st Lessons fn Aritmetfc, Cranford (a tale).

NEW STATIONERY.-UNDERSIGNE- D

nnii e II A S JUST
EL received, and Is now opeuing a select invoice of office

Stationery, consisting in part of: ,
Setts fine acct books, Portfolios with and without locks
All kinds & sizes Mem books, Bankers cases & wallets of all
Tuck mem books every variety, siz-- s and variety,....., .
Log books all size, Pencil leads,
Ruled and uuruled cap paper, Slate Pencils, ' .

44 14 letter paper,S-;din- g wax several varieties,
Fancy, plain, & ruled pens for red ink,
Broail ami narrow bill paper, Ilunl & flat ebony & mahog
Bad and white blotting paper, any rulers, . ' .

Post Oiuoe envelope paper, Jx-tte-r Clips bronze, gilt & board,
Blue laid document paper, Printed & blank receipt books,
Hod lead iencils, Laquerod calenders,
Drawing 44 several .kinds, Tin paper cutters, ..

Letter copying books, ., Notarial seals,
Inkstands patent screw tops, & .Desk Blotter, ' '

several other kinds. B txwood sand "boxes, '' ' 7 'Ink Uack, blue, red, carmine,Tlssue paper of all colors, .

copying and indelible. Port monaies a variety,
Steel pens, Including .'Huuts,In voice files, . ,,-- .

Ilinks and W ells, D imascus,Morocco cigar cases, , .

Albata, & a dizen other var.Gimuned lalie's,
Envelopes a great variety, Marking brushes,
Wafers fancy and common, Bill hooks, .

Penholders a great variety, Cards of every variety,
Boxes.water c l rs, Sclv -- l copy books many kinds,
Ivory and cocoa handled erasersCargo books printed,
Bed Tape, Flat copying brushes, -

Linen and office twine, Blanks of all kinds,.
Ivory & boxwood letter stampsShipping papers, 7
Gummed Lawyer's seals, Nautical almanacs 1S5S,
Round & flat paper weights, Thermometers of various sizes,
Wrapiing paper of all varieties,India rubber bands for filing pa
Drawing paper imperial & royal, pcrs,
Enameled paier assorted colors, Boxwood and Metal wafer stands,

. . ... ..- -Gold balance for Am. coin,
Nov. 12, (20-t- O II. M. WHITNEY.

AV. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE OF
, mdse arrived per Am. Ship 44 Ceylon" from Boston.

Qr Casks Madeira Wine
Qr 44 Duff Gorlon Sherry Wine
Qr 44 Old AMONTILLADO Sherry Wine-Eigh- t

44 Rachelle Brandy
' Eight pipes Amn. Branny

Kegs. Monongahela Whiskey
Bhls. Old Bourbon Whiskey

- Cases .Wolfs Schnapps .

LongworthsCases Sparkling Catawba
' ' Cases Longworth's Still Catawba.

July 1, 1856-t-f.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
OF CILPPER BARK AVERTCARGO fr m Liverpod, consisting of every description of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Saddlery,
Liquors, Ship Chandlery, &c, usually imported.

ALSO
Best old fashioned English yellow snap, . .
Splendid genutne bottled" ale and porter,
A few barrels real Martell brandy, ' --- -
Port and Sherry wine, of different qutvlities,'
Scotch whisky, Bucellos, slates, anchors and chains,
Assorted iron, best hoop ifon, Pheet lead.
Large and small iron gates and gate posts,
5 garden rollers, 5 iron wheelbarrows, &c, &c.

. - - ROBERT C. JANI0N.
Honolulu," Oct. 1, 1856. - 14-t- f'

J 1ST RECEIVED EROM SAN FRAN-
CISCO, per Yankee, ami for sale by the undersigned

70 M No. 2 Manila Cheroots, superior,
1 Case Pongee Handkerchiefs, '

10 White Erobroiilertd Crape Shawls,"
4 Cases Denims - v. ' ... . , .
1 44 . blue twilled Flaqnel, .
1 . u scarlet 44 J4 ...
6 Bales 4-- 4 Cab. brown Sheetings, .

'
15 Pieces Canton Crape, black and brown.

Sacks superior Flour, Brogans,.
Saperior Black Tea, in papers t -

Cases superior Tobacco, J tfc plugi. -I-

S-tf m . - : . A. P. rVEHETT..

OR SALE BT THE UNDERSIGNED
12 Half-pnt- es superior Holland uin, pine-app- le Dranu.

- 60 Cases Claret Wine, 44 Uaut Talance,"y 3 Bbls. Rum, " : -

1 l'uncheon fine old Jamaica da.
3 Bbls. pure Spirits,

Por sale at lowest market prices by , .'
14tf J; C. SPALDING.

ICE FOR SALE BT;
ap ,4-t- f Nh . 8. vr. riJ?LT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

P.FOLGER
OFFERS FOR SALE, at the Store recently oocupied

Jams Makee, on Queen-stree- t, a full assortment
o.Ship Chandlery, Hardware, &c., consisting ofHARDVARK,&c .

Anchors, chain caldessliips cabooses, "

Try work knees, caboose iron,
Iron and copper tacks, assorted sizes,

44 44 brass'screws, 1 44 44

Lamp and screw hooks, ring screws.
Brass and iron staples and hooks, bra33 and iron butts,
Chest hinges, hooks and hinges, barrel bolts,
Improved tower blts, square bolts, chest handles,
Door knobs, mortice, rim and dead locks, drawer locks,
Brass and iron padlocks, augers, saws, screw drivers,
Calliers, try squaresT uipiers, rules, guages, pod augersj
Gimi'lets', chisels, hammers, saw setts, axes, hatchets,
Iron and steel squares, sheath knives, spring ballancee,
Mincing kuivesl sugar, butter and cheese triers,
Coopers' tools of all descriptions, butcher knives,
Beaniin-.- knives, caulking irons, hand cuffs,
Nutmeg; graters, Brittania swine lamps,
Brass binnacle lamps, deck lights, iron picks, crow-bar- s,

Box hooks, cask anil barrel can hooks, cook's ladles,
Cook's skimmers and t irmentors, frying pans,
Iron bake pans, assorted sizes, square and round tin pans,
Tin wash basins, scrapers, copper pumps,
Douglass pumps, speaking trumpets, hand bellows,
Brittania soup ladles, s up tureens, tea and coffee pots,
Sugar Bowls, milk pitchers, castors, table and tea spoons,
Bljck tin cork stops, patent faucets, Steam's do.,
Composition cocks, molasses gates, assorted sail needles,
Hoop iron,, coffee mills, madia spikes, hand leads,
1 Ship's composition pump, chain pumps, garden engines.

CORDAGE, TWINE, &ic.
Assrted sizes Manila and hemp rope, seizing stuff.
Worming, ratlin, honii and spuoyarn,
Hemp and sail twine, Manila bed and clothes lines.
Signal halyards, cod hues, cirik liues, fish lines.
Cotton and raven duck.

WOODEA WARK, BRUSHES,
Mallets, axe-handl- es, aucr and vice-handl- es,

Choping trays, wden pumps, racist hoops
Bushed and patent bliH-ks- . ass.'rtd sizes, iainted pails.
Panned tubs, cases chairs, dust brushes, whitewash brushes,
Paint and varnish brushes, willow and birch baskets,
Irni and brass wire stives, hair seives, bees-wa- x.

CLDTHIXG AXI) SLOPS.
Red and blue flannel shirts, whalemen's striped shirts,
Grey mixed shirts, long woollen stocking3,
Grey, mixed and white merino undershirts,
Whalemen's striled; red and mixed woollen drawers,
Red twilled singlets, O. S. pant?, Scotch caps, mittens.
Reefing jackets, red and white blankets.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Jtc.
Fresh barudy teaches, assorted preserved meats,
Pie fruits, capers, gr mud p.jpper and cloves,
Vinegar, pickles, sweet oil, salt, crushed sugar, cheese,
Split peas, hams, beef and pork, buckwheat Hour, tea.

PAINTS, OJL.S, &.
Keirs red lead, tins virdigns. tins black paint, kegs do.
Tins green p int, copal varnish, tins and barrels linseed oil,
Turpeutine, tar oil, ttr pitch and chalk.

Al-- o,

A general assortment of whaling craft- - 14 tf
One Surf Boat ai.l oars.

ARRIVAL OF THE RADUGA.
AVIDGE & MAY have now ready for InspectionS the following articl; : .

New raisins, Worcestershire sauce;
L af sugar, codfish, French capers;
Mackerel, herrings, Boston hams;
T.mgues, sugar cured ;

Baltimore oysters, fresh salmon;
Fn-s- h lobsters, frt-s- sausages;
Preserved nn-ats-

, preserved vegetables;
Green cm, green K'as," sardines;
Anchovies, French olives, Spanish olives;
Pie fruits, fresh peaches, fresh apples;

" Dried apples; Florence oil;
Malt vinegar, cider vinegar;
French mustard, Durham mustard;

. . Fresh grouud peppr, table salt;
Vermicelli, macaroni, tapioca; ,

Pearl sago, pearl barley ; , -

Arrowroft, split peas, white beans; - -

Carolina ric, No. 1 China rice; t .

Corn brooms, polar oil; sperm candles;
Crushed sugar, raw sugar, water crackers;
Butter crackers, sugar crackers;
Soda crackers, wine crackers; -

Preserved ginger, pres rved tamarinds;
Citron peel, nutmegs, raace;
Cjimamou, allspice, cloves, salcratus;
London soap, white snap;
.Tobacco, Manila cigars; - -
Fine flavored teas; .

Frsh roasted coffee. V
King street, March 18, 1:57. 1

"

. . S3

NEW GOODS BY " RADUGA."
O. IIAlL, HAS JUST RECEIVED,--:E. Log cliaiiis, inch hose with couplings and pipe ; .

Extra glue,.lied pans, spittoons, sole leather j
Calf skins, lining skins, children's shoes ;
Ladies' and misses buskins and slippers, misses boots ;
Men s goat nrogans, copal and white varnisb ;
Day and Martin's liquid blacking, ncats-fo- ot oil ;
Stop cocks assorted, molasses jiates ;

"

Asstd scr-w- s, iron and brliss ; brad awls ; ' '
Lamp hooks. Guttnecht's drawing peiicils
Ruled foolscap and letter paper;
Small assorted fish hooks, spokeshaves;
Window line, enameled sauce pans;
Beeswa.j rolling pins, wash-board- s; ' --

Copper and brass wire, solder;
C S Planters' hoes, Douglass' pumps;
Shell-bac- k combs, hair brushes;
Guarded lanterns, puff comlts, horse and shoe brushes;
Nests tubs, cooking stoves, oats;
Seamless bags, 1 bushels;
Paiuted Hi nghani buckets,
Manila curd ige, small sizes;
Pure white lead, zinc white in tins;
Eagle plows, ox yokes, ox bows, table salt
Dairy salt in 20 lb baf,s; .

Winchester's No. 1 soap; .
w

,
Hand carts, window glas, dorsy
WindoAv sash, bl.iached ci'ton, brown cotton ' ,
Brown drills, denims, oiled silk;
Illusion lace, bonnet wire;
Hats, elastic belts, elastics, colored fringe;
Assorted bonnets, ladies' collars, mitts; -

Gauntlets, gloves, black Italian cravats;
White Mosquito netting, brown linen; "

Assorted Bay State and light shawls;
Knitting cotton, Ladies' and Misses' assorted hose;
Assorted linen tape,.boooms;
Covered pails, &c, kc-- , &c. 38-4- 1

UST RECEIVED PER RADUGA FROMJ BOSTON, AND FOR SALE the following goods t- -
r-- -

W bite cottons, brow u cotton drills ;
Blue drills, blu cottons;
Brown c tton, sup'r denims; -
Bl'd flannel, men's kip brogans;
Women's sh-K-s- , men's hats: -

Pure white lead, black paint; j" . .
Chr me preen, chrome yellow; , ... , . .
Prussiau blue, celestial Wue; ,
Boiled linseed oil in cans 4 gall, each;
Spirits of turpentine;
Bbls. Ilaxall flour; .
"Water, soda and butter crackers;
Lemon syrup;
Ground black and Cayenne, pepper;
Ground cloves and cassia, fine table salt;
Castile and saltwater snap, hams;
Cases of oysters, roast beef, boiled beef;'
Beef soup, lobster anil green peas, in 1 and 2 Ib cans;
Tomato ketchup, assorted pie fruits; ,
Brandy peaches, corn starch;
Bottles of ground gioger, English mustard;
Dried apples iu half bbls, English cheese;
Sakratus, nests of trunks, 4 e?ch;

. . Painted tubs, nests painted cov'd buckets and boxes;
Assorted solar aiid glass lanqts;
Solar chimneys and lumpwick, shoe blacking;
Writing tuk, sheet lead, cut nails, ass'dv
Copper'and iron thicks, a.s'd, ship scrapers; - .

"

Coffee mills, patent charcoal irons;
Tin pans and plates.

. ALSO
A complete assortment of stationery, &c.,ic, Ike.

38-- tf IK HACKFELD CO.

FOR SALE.
CIRGO OF BARQUE "AVERY," 380

per register, one year old, sailed from Liverpool 31 av
24th. A complete assortment or STA fLE ami FANCY DRY
GOODS, selecteil expressly

"
for this market in London', Blanches

ter, Glasgow and Paris. y ' 4

An assortment of English GROCERIES of the best qualitv.
EARTHENWARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E AND SADDLERY.
A large assortment f HARDWARE of- - superior quality,

.amongst which are
Superior garden spades, garden rollers, sheet lead,
Warranted anvils, sledge hammers, steeled crowbars,
Hose nails, cut nails, cut tacks, coojter's rivets,
Brass headed nails, tin plates, best Chillington hoop iron,
Iron wire composition sheathing nails, .

Copper tacks, boot nails,
'Large and small iron gates with iron pillars,
Tools of all kinds, wheel barrows, coffee mills, - '

'i Table knives and forks, carvers, steels, spoons.
Electro plated spoons, a cask of assorted lamps.

Also a long list," but fcw of each, of small articles and KNICK
KNACKS often enquired for, but too numerous to particularise.
Assorted packages of them will be sold at a small advance.
Paints, OiU nut! Vamiihcs. . " . . '

Anchors and Chains -

Liquors
Alwp'a India Ale, (warranted A. 1.)
Byass do do ' " "
Meakim's do do .

-- - " 4 '

Pinus do do
Barclay & Perkins' stout - -
Geneva, Oil Tom gin. Scotch whiskey, port wine, , .t

.

Sherry wine, beet jrandy, medium brandy, - -

Sherry in quarter casks, Champagne, Bucellas.v- - 5"-- f

Hops, Fire Bricks, Steam Coal, . ''Blacksmith's Coal, Slate3. - - " - ;

All of which will be sold to arrive, in large parcels at the veiy
lowest advance on home prices-- (9-t-Q ROBERT C. JANION.

COUNT RV DEALERS ANDNOTICE. wanting cash bargains would do well o
apply to (4-t- L) . JOHN THOS. WATJSRHOUSE.

AND GOLDEN SHERRIES In caskfPALE J ' - --
St

-- - for tale by -
HJCNRT BB0PP,

..':CiF'.t --

;. THE PACIFIC .
Commercial Advertiser.;

A THRILLING SKETCH.
1

THE LAWYER'S RRIDE.
Old Judge Pemsen, of Cowan, was --fond of telling

his early experience at the bar. My first case, iie
would say, came upon me unexpectedly, after I had
it aited a considerable tune for a client. Ine way l
came to get it, was this: .

A young girl, Helen Montressor, was to be tried at
bur County Court for stealing a breastpin, valued at
four dollars, and twenty dollnrs ni gold, from the
trunk of her employer, James Wesley, merchant in
iha tiwv ti r.r ItAifrl rho tbAft which ws lipffvtfHl

five weeks before, occasioned quite a talk at the time,
as the girl was beautiful, and . esley and lua wife
Eunice were anythiug but that, .besides being gen- - J

erally detested. People said Helen had been treated
shamefully by ker mistress, who was jealous of her;
and it was even hinted that there had been loul play
in the prosecution for theft. The subsequent trial of
a gang of counterfeiters and horse-thiev-es had so ab-

sorbed "public attention, that the case of Helen Mon
tressor was forgotten, and no one to care tor
her fate. But when she was placed in the prisoner a
box, her beauty riveted every eve, and when the
Judge asked her who was her counsel, and she mod
estly replied she had none and no money to pay a
lawyer, there was not member oi.the bar present

-- who would not willingly have undertaken her case.
The Judge, after looking round for a moment fixed his
eye on me, and s.ud, . Mr. Kemaen, you will please
act as this young ladv s counsel. L started astliougu
I had been shot. Luckily a juror was taKeu in, auu
the. Court adjouruel till ten next morning, or I am
afraid I should have made sad work with my client's
case, r . .

As I left the court-roo- m I looked at my watch : it
was eleven, so I had but twenty-thre- e. hours to. pre
pare. r I called upon the District Attorney and asked
to tee the indictment, and the evidence taken before
the Justice of-th-e Peace. - As he tumbled over a pile
of documents in search of the papers he said, . The
Judge must have a spite against you, nemsen, to put
you in such a tight place, and you a green hand.
No otfence," he ad Jed, as hoooserved the rising color
of my cheek no offence; I. simply meant that you I

are inexperienced, lucre are tne aocumenis; lase
them home with you only le sure to bring them to
Court to-morr- You will see that your client has
not a chance."

I was annoyed at this light reference to my client,
for whom I already entertained deep respect, and be-

lieved innocent; but I said nothing. Hastening to
my office, I locked myself in and commenced the
analysis of my case The evidence consisted of the
testimony of James and Eunice Wesley, Sarah Brown
a seamstress, Charlotte Bovee, a -- domestic, . and
Thomas Hannegiu, a man-of-all-wo- rk, employed by
the Wesleys. Hannegan's evidence seemed straight-
forward and truthful, and so did the servant girl's.
I made up my mind that they were not untrieudly to
my client, and that I would seek an interview with
them, although it would necessitate a journey to Bed-

ford. In Miss Brown's testimony I at once detected
intense malice, and determined to harrow her unmer-
cifully in cross-examinati- on. . Wesley's evidence was
similar in style and matter to that of Hannegan; but
Mrs; Wesley's was full, discursive and acrimonious
such as that, ' She had always believed Helen to be
a viper, but her husband upheld the trollop. To
my mind the case seemed clear; Mrs. Wesley herself
had. put those things in Helen's trunk. , -

I next went to the Court House and requested Mr.
Mace, the Sheriff, who lived in the wing of the build-
ing, to introduce me to the prisoner. . He conducted
me to her celL Although the bolts clanged heavily
as they sprang from the locks, bur entrance did not
seem to attract her attention. She was stauding with
clapped hands before her grated "window, . gazing at
the sky. The Sheriff touched 'her arm, and said,

Miss Montressor, Mr. Remseu, is the lawyer who is
to manasre vour case, ami he wants to see you.' She
started, turned quickly round,' and made an inclina-
tion of her head, to indicate her readiness to. listen,
but she said not a word. The Sheriff left the cell,
and we were alone. Conscious that every moment
was precious, I said:

' Miss Montressor, we must throw aside ceremony
and communicate frankly upon this painful business.
I believe you are innocent. The thing. is to .prove
you so. This promises to be difficult; but I a u not
without hope. If you will tell me frankly what your
experience has beeu with the Wesleys, my task may
be lightened.' .

I then put a series of questions, . and learned she
was fifteen years old; that she had lived with Mrs.
W esley, who had been married about, eight years;
that she had lived with a kind old gentleman, named
Gregory, who'taught her to call him" grandpa; that
Mrs. Wesley, who was then called . Miss Naesmith,
lived with Mr. Gregory, also? that he .seemed afraid
of Miss Xaesmith ; tjiat Miss Naesmith inherited vail
his" property and married Mr. Wesley about a month
after he died; that she told her never to f. all him
"grandpa any more, for he wasn't any relation to her;
that the day on which :old Mr. . Gregory died he gave
her a sealed packet, and told her not to let Eunice see
it, but to give it to a certain lawyer, when he returned
to town,Jbr it would make her a rich young Jady,
and then he cried and said he had let Eunice have
her own way too much ; that she fell asleep with the"
packet in her lp, and when she wokeupit was gone,
and she never dared ask any questious about it; that
Mrs. Wesley hated her, and beaUher, and treated her
like a slave, and that she sometimes , thought of
drowning-hersel- f, she was so miserable; that Mr.
Wesley said improper things fo her; that he was a
bad man, but weak and under hw wife's control; that
the day on which her trunk was searched, she was
on an errand to the minister's, was gone about-a- n

hour and a half, And on her return was taken up
stairs to see her trunk opened before she had pulled

, off her bonnet and ishawl ; then she was sure Mrs.
Wr esley had put things in her trunk, while she was
.out, because she (Helen) had overhauled it that
morning, and they were not in then; but whether
Mr. Wesley knew about it she could not say, although
she rather thought he did, because Tie looked guilty
when his wife was opening the trunk. -

lelling the poor girl to cheer up, I went to the
Sheriff's sitting-roo-m, wjiere I found Mrs. MaceV -- I
at once informed her that in my opinion Miss Mon
tressor was a persecuted girl, and hoped she would
try to cheer her up, go that she could enter the court-
room with a good "heart on the morrow; this the
kind-heart- ed woman promised to do, and I hastened
to my office. My brain "was in a whirl. Gregory
grandpa the packet ,which was to make her a rich
young lady its mysterious disappearance ! What
could all this mean ? Was old Mr. Gregory really
Helen a grandfather? Was the packet his last will
and testament, bequeathing his property tocher
And had Eunice Naesmith, now Wesley, stolen it from
the child as she slept, she might clutch the property
by virtue of a former will which had been-force- d

troin tne old man f ' He cried, and said he had let
Eunice have her own way too much I1 Her own
way about what ? I felt certain that I" had . got on
the track of great villainy, and thought I could un
derstand the reason for Eunice Wesley s hatred --of
Helen, and her desire to blast the poor girl's? char--
acter. a ner. spending a nail hour in arranging my
plans, I ordered a carriage and drove to Bedford..
- It was two 'when I reached the 'village. : I wished
first to see Hannegan, Wesley's serving man. i By
maKing a rew cautious inquiries at the tavern, and
disbursing a half dollar to the hostler, Hannegan was
Boon in '" my room. He was pleased to find I was
ueicn s inena, and on my promising him never to--

let what he had said get to Mrs. --.Wesley's ear, he
told me she had treated the poor girl like a dog; that
he had seen her strike Helen, and heard her threaten
to kill her, and to ruin her reputation; and that he
believed the breastpin and money had been put into
thetrunk by the old catamaran herself. - - r

He stated what Helen's behavior "was when the
articles were found in her truik, and described the
breastpin and money, The latter consisted of four
half eagles, one of which had .a hole in it, that had
been made byMr. Murch, the jeweler; so Mrs. Wesley
could string on a ribbon, for a birthday present for
the minister's little boy; and that was one way. Mrs.
Wesley ;knew the money was hers. He also gave me
a. letter sijfnedEiinic Gregory, that h had found in

the yard that day, and wliich he maintained waa In
: Mrs. Wesley's hand-writ- in That had made aim '

and to-ha- d thought she might .

have been some relation to old Mr. died,'
and there must have been something bad to"make her
change her name. " r ;

This information made a deep impression oh my
mind taken in connection with what Helen had told
me; besides the name Eunice Gregory seemed floating --

in my memory as though I had seen it connected with
some event which had faded from recollection, 4 and
was dimly recalled. .

t dismitMPil TT.innpran. and DAid. ft visit to Mr.
Murch, the jeweler, told him who I was, and fo

busi--"
what 1

VWrd. He turned to see"
on day the hole was made m the uau eagie.

Wednesday, the 17th of. March the eT? da 1

tT'-- -- oo cn,Kl T asked at what hour
the coin was delivered to Mrs. Wesley. ' He replied
that she called for it about 11 in the forenoon of same

" "
"That looks rather strange, siid L' ' Would

you haveauy objections to attend the trial to-morr- ow,

withj-ou- r books and testify ? . Vy
None at all,' he replied. .

I turned to depart. : At that mpment Wesley en-ter- efl

the shop and tf-a-
s accosted by the jeweler, who

who he was. We hadgave me a wink to indicate
never before met, so I regarded him at my leisure.
He was an evil-looki- ng man. . Over his left eye was,
a queer-shape-d scar, which rah crookedly across his
forehead. The instant I saw the scar, I felt as though ;

the whole thing was clear. The scar, the description
of which I so well remembered, brought the whole
story freshly to my mind. I remembered now the :
name of Eunice Gregory the child murderess and
there stood her acwoinnliee under an assumed name.

crl.mce. "I hastened to
shut mself

my room, and determined to pass the entire night, u
necessary, in preparation; for the contest. itI wished
to clear my client of tlie charge made agamst her,
expose the Wesleys and oblige them to mike restitu-

tion
'

to tlie wronged and pillaged orphan. . '
I ransacked my memory to find something tangible

concerning the past career of Eunice Gregory and her
accomplice, but could find nothing. '. I had read the
st.rv in-in- v vp;s.r rmfnrp in a" newspaper, the uauie Ol

which I could not remember. COUni uui mus
the Wesleys were the same parties; and snouia i
mention my suspicions in court, the District Attorney
would scout them as ridiculous and malicious inven-
tions of my own, and the Judge would charge the
jury to pay no heed to them. I must sap the char--
acters of the Wesleys in my cross-examinatio- ns of
their witnesses, and thus try to effect a breach suffi-

cient to justify a direct assault, on a, charge of con-

spiracy against Helen; anl crush James Wesley, on
the "witness stand. . And I --wove my meshes for the
victim," until the moruing sun rays streamed through
my windows. '

"The cwurt was opened, a jury empanelled, the case
called, Helen Montressor placed in the prisouers box, .
and the District Attorney's telling, merciless opening
of the case completed, in what seemed, to'bebut a-fe-

minutes of time, Helen seemed to loot more in-- ;

nocent than ever, and I resolved that full justice ,
should be done her. if my resources could compass
such a result.' It is in such a hour that the lawyer r
feels the honor and dignity of his position it is then
that he also feels its responsibility. . - - . .

.

The first witness w;is Charlotte Boyce. She had ;

been called by her. mistress to go up and see Helen s;
truuk searched ; she went up and saw the breastpin --

and money found in it tucked away in one corner.
By my cross-examinatio-

ns I elicited the; fact that'
Helen had just come home from an errand (onhich
she had been sent over an hour,) when her trunk
was searched, and had on her bonnet and shawl; that
she looked quite innocent and unconcerned until the '

things were found, and that she seemed astonished. ;

On dismissing the witness, I gazed at the jury, but
they s it with stern faces as though resolved that
nothing should make them elear the culprit. I called
Miss Boyce back, saying I had forgotten a very im-

portant point "This "excited some attention,- - and
the habit Of "

rr iiTii a. jhrkixi iii ii mi i ..n.-- i -
ill-treat-

ing the prisoner, everybody pricked uptneir
i J 1 m anil fin.'vTTvears. i rif iiri lies in tii iiiiti auuiumvu. uv

said "she was. And why do yea' think .so V

asked. ,

5
1

. v

Because Mrs. Vresley beat her once with a largo
club, and threatened to kill her and was scolding her.
But don't ask me any more questions," she suddenly
exclaimed, or I shall lose my place!"

I danced at Mrs. Wesley, - and saw that .she was
regarding her servant with a look of intense malig-
nity, and to.annoy her, I appealed to the Court to
protect the witness against the threatening looks Of

her mistress. This brought all eyes' to a focus on
Mrs. Wesley's ugly countenance, and; she turned
fairly white with indiguation. The Judge told the
witness to speak without fear, and if. she .lost her-plac- e

by telling the truth, she would find plenty of
better ones. Being satisfied with the imprewsion
made, I "told the witness she might go, and the Dis-

trict Attorney permitted her to pass without question
ing. r - . ' . : .

The next witness was Miss Sarah Brown, the seam
stress a rat-eye- d, hatchet-face- d, dapper little crea- -.

ture." She was at work f r Mrs. Wesley at the,Jime
the theft was discovered. She met Helen the day be-

fore the trunk was searched, coming out of her mis-

tress's room, and slie looked so guilty she suspected
she hat! beeu doing something wrong. The same day
Mrs.. Wesley spoke to her about "the things - being:
gone, and she tol I her suspicions. Thereupon she
thought it would be a good plan to search Helen's-trunk- ;

proposed to do it at: once, but Mrs Wesley-preferre- d

to wait." When the trunk was; searched,-th- e

things were found in it, just-a-s she expected.they
would be.' - ' .

When the witness was passed over to -- me, I asked
in a carjelcss tone, bow she knew the money was in.
Mrs. Wesley's room the day she had met Helen coming
thence.

She knew it because Mr3. Wesley had told her.
Couldn't be mistakea", for Mrs. W. had tfpoken about
the half eagle with a hole in it, which she was goinj
to present to the minister's boy.'' -- -

This I made - her say over and over again; until-ther-

could be no mistake about it, and then asked if
she knew who made the hole in the half eagle.

"-Ye- s; Mr. Murch, the jeweler made it.' . '
- Is be in the room ?." Tasked. , y
" Yes; there he is' said she, pointing. ' ' "

I told Miss Brown she could go, and the District
Attorney-- requested that Mr. Murch should be eworn.'
The Attorney handed Murch the identical half eagliy
and asked if he recognized it. -- He said he did; that
the Magistrate who committed the prisoner had made
a mark upon it. -

' - "
-

That's all; the witness ia yours Mr. Remsen."
! Do you remember, Mr. Murch on what day 'if.

the month you made' the hole' in the half eagle ?' I
asked.-.- . ... J--

' If was on the 17th of March," said he.. " s
Why, that was the very day tho prisoner's. trunk

was searched, was it not ?"8aicl r, turning to the
District Attorney. " ' - -

That is tho day mentioned in the indictment,'
he replied. ' . . v.

- Turning again to the witness, d, Mr." March.
please to recollect with precision? you heard the wit-
ness who preceded you, swear that Mrs. Wesley told
her that the identical half eagle, with the hole thenf
made in it. was in her husband's trunk on or hcfiim
the 16th of last March." -

' Yes,' said Murch, I heard her swear to that,"
and was astonished, for Mrs.- - Wesley brought me the
coin on the afternoon of the 16th and told me I must
have it fixed by noon next day; at 11 on the -- 17th,
she came Tor it, and at" one that afternoon it was '
found in Miss Montressor's trunk." '

Tlie District Attorney turned sharp round and gava
the Wesleys a piercing look. Mrs. W. sat immovable;
but Wesley turned pale' and . fairly cowered beneath
the gaze of the Attorney, who, I saw, vas'now con-
vinced of the true facts'of the case; and Judge and
jury seemed to be of th"? same mind. I felt certain, then,
of a verdict in myorient's"fivor; but how waTT'lo
crush the Wesleys, and how win back her estate I." " 'decided'on my course,

Hannegan was next, and I showed by him. thaf
Mrs. Lesley hid persecuted the prisoner in the most
outrageous mannerbeating her, threatening to kill
her. and A to ruin her reputation, and treating: her
hrrMfallr. Hi tflwtirr.ony oxeitAd w,tnnh indhrni- -


